
Matching Grant Application
The Rotary Foundation (TRF)

Explanation: Matching Grants support the humanitarian service projects of Rotary clubs and districts. ln this section, de-
scribe in detail the humanitarian need your project will address, the intent of the project, how the project will be implemented,
and how Rotarians will be directly involved in the project. lnvolvement is required of both the host and international partners.

Please provide the name of the project site, the city or village, state or province, and country. List multiple locations,
if applicable.

Beni-Sueif V
Beni-Sueif Village

Project site

CityA/illage

State/Province

Country Egvpt

Describe the project and the problem or need it will address, including the intended beneficiaries and how the project will
benefit the community in need. Provide the estimated length of time needed to complete the project.

The project will address the main problem of poverty and its consequences for the 600 girls and
families.
The problem are identified by the literacy of the girls , un-acquired skills for work, Iack of
knowledge about health care and family planning / reproduction .

The aim of the project is to give the 600 girls new tools to help them through life to get jobs and
support themselves and their future families .

The project covers three ofsix areas offocus :-
Basic education.
Community development and
Health care.

The project offer literacy classes, vocational training while attending the classes, plus education on
family planning.
The 600 girls will be divided into 30 classes; each class will encompass 20 girls and will run for 5
days
a week, 2 hours per day for 7 months .

The literacy education will be offered by specialist CLE teachers, while the vocational training and
health awareness will be offered by community members and Rotarian . vocational training will
cover : soap making, knitting and sewing, preparation of local perfumes .

Describe how the benefiting community will maintain this project after grant funding has been fully expended.

A group of community members with Rotarians will work with the state to continue with
offering basic education and vocational training to community members.



Describe specific activities of the host and international partners in implementing the project. What will the Rotarians who are
members of the partner clubs do during the poect? Please note that financial support is not considered active involvement.
(See the Matching Grant application instructions for suggestions.)

The hostess Dartner will do :-
..'. Managing proiect funds
* Will visit the proiect site daily during the life of the proiect.
1'. Will share information with international partners.
* Publicizes the project and its benefices to the local media

The international partner will do :-
{. Share the experience with the host partner.
{. Visit the project site
:'. Maintain corresponding with the host partners during the life of the project to share

the information.



Explanation: The host partner is the club or district in the project country. A committee of at least three Rotarians must be
established to oversee the project. All three committee members must belong to the primary club identified below for club-
sponsored projects or belong to clubs in the district for district-sponsored projects. The committee members must be
committed for the duration of the grant process. Please provide the primary address for all committee members, as all Rotary
information will be sent to this address. lt is highly recommended that the primary contact have an e-mail address to expedite
communication. The primary contact will receive all official communication from TRF by e-mail and should be prepared to
disseminate this information to the other committee members,

Primary Club/District

RC/ Heliopolis Club lD number (if known)

Country

Club

District

13387

2450 Ewpt

Primary Contact:
t'lame Amir Edward Saba Member tD 5189749
ctuo Heliopolis
Rotary position PR in Rotary club of lHeliopolis
Address

City Cairo
State/Province Postal code Country Epypt
E-mail :- scarab @link.net
Home phone, - 02- 24174142 office phone - 02- 26202012 rax 02-26202013

Project Contact #2:

Name Nader Nakhla Yassa MemberlD ,- 8010761
Ctuo Heliopolis
Rotary position ROT
Address 9 Omar Bakir St, Saint Fatima Sq. , Heliopolis
City Cairo
StateiProvince Postal code Country Egypt
E-mail : - nade hotmail.com
Home phone : 0222418005 office phone ,-02 24183801 Fax:- 0224183854

Project Contact #3:

Name Mostafa Abdel Wahab Saleh Member lD 1068549
Ctuo Helio
Rotary position PR in Rotary club of lHeliopolis
Address 84 Al- NY St.
City Cairo
State/Province Postal code

E-mail 3- mostafasaleh
Home phone 0224186115 office phone :+20122226673t Fax:- 0222906882



i Explanation: The international partner is the club or district outside the project country. A committee of at least three
' Rotarians must be established to oversee the project. All three committee members must belong to the primary club

, identified below for club-sponsored projects or belong to clubs in the district for district-sponsored projects. The committee
i members must be committed for the duration of the grant process. Please provide the primary address for all committee
r members, as all Rotary information will be sent to this address. lt is highly recommended that the primary contact have an e-
' mail address to expedite communication. The primary contact will receive all official communication from TRF by e-mail and

should be prepared to disseminate this information to the other committee members.

Primary Club/District
crub P.C lli"rhn - Errl. fark" clublDnumber(if known)

District Zt?ho - Country

rua 2q

E-mail {raa| - ,uee llcp ^trt ?Dr.}- U /L - aa /,
Homephone +t Qi IlÄo l( tfrf ohcephone Fax +t |fu, (- aC ,fJt

Project Contact #2:

citv \u7 chat -
Postal code

Project Contact #3:

Member lD

Rotary position }^ln hc L'ollt I - fet*iac

State/Province

E-mail ULAfa e lal cotcclcr ^ dG
Homephone f+t t Ot tC 2o4?*I officephone Fax*f SJJ| ?l7Z ,? ila



Explanation: For detailed information on what TRF funds, please see The Guide to Matching Granfs (144-EN). Otricial Rl
exchange rates can be found at www.rotary.org. Please use the most recent rate. Please provide pro-forma invoices for
budget items over US$10,000 or when all budget items will be purchased from the same supplier.

Subtotal

Exchange rate used

Total in U.S. dollars

Training fees for CLE instructors to train 30
teachers to teach the 30 classes LE 200x30
Teachers fees for teaching 30 classes for 7
MONTHSLE IOO x 7 monthsx30

LE 2t000

Supervisors fees to supervise the progress of
the proiect on the 30 classes for 7 months LE
2OOx3Ox7 months
Stationary LE 50 x 30 x7 months
Vocational training
Meals for girls LE 150 x3O x7 months
Fees for cleaning LE 10 x 30 x7 month LE 2100

Public relation, to explain the proiect benefits LE 1,742.5

LE 120,. Cgl, f,o



...,1

Explanation: Clearly list all financing in U.S. dollars (please use whole dollars as TRF does not match cents) noting which
funds will be contributed in cash and which will be contributed from District Designated Funds (DDF). Use of DDF must be
authorized by the district Rotary Foundation committee chair and the district governor. TRF matches US$0.50 for every $'l
cash contribution and $1 for every $1 contribution from DDF. The primary host club or district must provide at least $100 in
either DDF or cash.

NOTE: No funds should be sent to TRF prior to official Trustee approval. Upon approval, a letter will be sent to the sponsors
notifying them of approval and providing detailed instructions on how and where to submit their contributions.

I One way to speed up the payment process for your Matching Grant is by financing your project solely with DDF. Submitting

' cash contributions to the Foundation for a Matching Grant can significantly slow down the payment process and the
contributions will only receive a 50% match as opposed to a 100% match for DDF. Speak with your district leaders to see if

fhere is 
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for your application.

Host Rotary clubs or
district inside the
project country
(The primary host club
or district must provide
at least US$100.)

lnternational Rotary
clubs or district
outside the project
country

RC Munich-

Total funds requested
from TRF (must be at
least US$5,000)

Additional outside
funding
(not matched by, or
forwarded to, TRF)
Please specify the
source of this funding.

Total proiect financing
(must equal budget on
page 4)



Explanation: Before an application is submitted to TRF, project partners should discuss various planning details. The
questions below are a guide to aid project planning. Note that a Rotary club and/or district or Rotarian may not own anything

ldentify who will own equipment and maintain, operate, and secure items purchased with grant funds. (A Rotary club or
Rotarian cannot own equipment.)

community

Will training in use and maintenance of technical equipment be provided? lf so, who will provide training?

not needed

ls software necessary to operate any items? lf so, has software been provided?

N/A

lndicate what anangements have been made for customs clearance if items will be purchased and shipped from outside the
project country.
All local purchases

Provision of plumbing and electrification lo struclures where people live or work cannot be purchased with grant funds and
must be funded with other sources. Have the sponsor clubs and/or districts planned and agreed to fund plumbing or
electrification for equipment and appliances in existing buildings (hospitats, schools, libraries, orphanages, etc.)?
N/A

Matching Grant funds can be used for internalional travel expenses of Rotarian volunteers who provide direct humanitarian
service as part of a Matching Grant. Please note that you cannot utilize the Rotary lnternational Travel Service (RITS) for
arranging travel. lf you are including international travel in your project budget, please include all travel fees and related
expenses such as travel insurance, airfare, immunizations, visas, lodging, and food. Additionally, please attach to the
application background information for each Rotarian traveler detailing his/her qualifications and role in the project's
implementation. Have you completed all of these requirements and included travel insurance for all travelers?

Explanation: Competitive grants are grants requesting US$25,001 or above from TRF. Competitive grants are reviewed
twice a year at the October and April Trustees' meetings. Please submit your application by 1 August for the October
Trustees meeting and 15 December for the April meeting.

lf your grant request is for US$25,001 or above, a community needs assessment must be included. This assessment should
demonstrate howthe proposed project

o lnvolves the benefiting community
o ls viable and will be maintained by the benefiting community after grant funds have been expended

Please refer to The Guide to Matching Grants (144-EN) and the Rl website (www.rotary.org) for additional information.



Explanaüon: Aulhoflzattons ensure thät bolh parlnars are aw:rre of. and lnteresled in, pur5utng the descnbed project, gy

stgllng belsrv, lhe currenl ülub preöidenls for club-sponsored proiecls and c,urrent district grants subcommittes cheirs fOf
rl,irrct-:rponsorsd proJecli, as well as lho cornrilillse members, agr6e to lhe crileria lisled ond oflirm lh€ir $upPon of lho
project.

Äll Rr:tnry clubs, rtiBtricl$. and Rotorians involvod in thrs proJecl ore te$pon$ible lo The Rotary Foundalion CIRF) for tho
conducl ot the project and its subsequenl reporting. The signalures ol all involved parties confrrm thäl they understand and
accept respon$ibility tnr lhe proiecl, Parties may eilher sign this F6ge or submrl ö separale lelter ol commilment

By signlng below. rl,e f,gree to the followrng.

r All inforrnalion coniairre*j in lhis aptrljcalion is, to lhe best ol our knowlcdgo, lrus end eccu/ale, €rrd wg inlend 10

imolentenl lhe pro,ecl Es presenled in lhts appltcotion

. Tlre club and/or dist(iet agrees to undertake this project as an activity of the club and/or dislrict.

. Wo cn$urn :lll cn$h c,orrl.ihrrtiorr$ (ns dotoiled in Prolocl Finoncing) r./ill bc forwordcd lo TRF or dlreclly to lhe projoct
account aller Trr,rstee approval of lhe granl.

" Rl and TRF may rrse informatlon üoritained in thig appiicatlorr to pramole lhe prolect by varioul rneans such as
Tht Rolurtrrt, lhc Rl rntcrnollonal convcnlion, Rolsry Video Magozlno. etc.

. The partners agree to share informalion on besl p,actices wfien as*ed, and TRF rnay provide parlners' Gontact
rnforrrratr0rr lo otller Rolarrarrs who rnay wrsh advico on irnplemcnling similar proJecls.

. The enlire respons'bility of TRF is expressly ljmited to lhe doller arnounts approved based on the apdication's budget,
Addihonal cosls due to changes in budget items, airfäres, currency devalualions, elc., are lho tesponsibility of sponsors
or oulslde sources

. fo the best of rny knowledge and beli€f, except as disclosed hereviith, neither I rror äny person with rvfism I have or had
a tlertonal or buslne$s relaltonshrp rs engagetl, or inl€nds lo engago, rn bonBfiling kom TRF granl firnds or has ony
rnlerest lhäl .nay represent s polenlisl compelang or oonlkcting rnlerest. A conflicl of inlerc$t rs defined as a srtualion in

' vrhich a Fotarian. in relationship to an ornsidB organizalion. is in a posilion lo influence lhe spending of TRF grant funds,
or inlluonco rjecislorr* in wuys thal could lead direclly or indhsclly 1o linanclol gsin for lh0 Rol€tian. s butrnoss collosguo,
or his gr her family, or ürve rmproper advanlage to others to the detriment of TRF- (NOTE: Any and all exceptions rnust
bc explained in an atlached statement.)

! - lf internatronal lravel is included as pan or the budget, plesse chec* lhe bsx at lhe lefl to indi€te thal lhe frost dub or
dislrrcl h$$ exlended n lrnvol anvilation. fttlly supporls and opproves Rolsrian lravalers. and veriligs lhol Intomalionül lrävel
lo lhc ctut änd/or districl rs nceded to intplemerit thc projecl

xlf Club plesidenl {club-sponff ored)' fif CtuU presidBnl (club-sponsorotl)
E Orslnct gränts subcromrnrnee charr (drsttri-sponsor8d)fl Drslrrcl gränts $ubcornmrtlee chatr (drsurcl-rponsored)'

Arnlr Edrv:rrd Salta

Nader Nakhla Ya.$sa

--s.g!-9!c!e---
Dale

\** ---j-Alv;t L *Lä.sa-e&z*':-'. k::- =Nrwe Nustufl Dbdcl Wahab S:rlctr



I
Before submitting your Matching Grant application, please take a moment to review this checklist. lf you have any questions or concerns,

please contact the Humanitarian Grant Coordinator for the project location.

,B Doestheprojectmeetall grantpoliciesandguidelines(seeTheGuidetoMatchingGrants[144-EN]ortheRl websiteat
wwv,r.rota ry.org)?

.E( Does the project description clearly state how the project will assist those in need?

F Are the activities of the host and international partners clearly explainedT Will the Rotarians be actively involved in the project?

p Have both the host and international partners created committees to oversee the project? Are these individuals correctly listed

on the application with their complete contact information?

EI ls a detailed, itemized budget included in the application?

Ifl Are pro-forma invoices attached for budget items over USS 1 0,000?

p Are all partner contributions listed in the application, noting which contributions will be cash and which will be DDF?

I HavetheDRFCchairandthedistrictgovernorprovidedtheirsignaturesauthorizingtheuseofDistrictDesignatedFunds?

tl Have the club presidents or district grants subcommittee chairs from the host and international partner provided their
authorizing signatures?

I Have all six committee members provided their authorizing signatures?

fl lf a cooperating organization is involved, are the following letters included with the application:

tr Asignedletterofendorsementfromthehostpartnerconfirmingthatthecooperatingorganizationisreputableandacts
within the laws of the project country

tr Asignedletterfromtheorganizationspecificallystatingitsresponsibilities,howitwill interactwithRotarians,itsagreement
to cooperate in any financial review of the project, and if applicable, the names of Rotarians on its Board of Directors and/or
organizationalgoverning body in addition to any senior management who are also Rotarians directly involved with the grant
project

tr lftheprojectinvolvesarevolvingloanormicrocredit,istheRevolvingLoanFundSupplementandCreditGroupPlanincluded?

Ü lf the grant request is US525,001 or more, is a community needs assessment attached?

.0!li Has the district grants subcommittee chair from either the host or international partner certified the application as complete and

. eligible?

F ls there a minimum of nine authorizing signatures included in the application?

ffHave the partners made copies of all documents for their files prior to submitting them to TRF?

Complete applications should be sent to:
Humanitarian Grants Program
The Rotary Foundation
One Rotary Center
1560 Sherman Avenue
Evanston, lL 60201 -3698 U5A
Fax: 847-556-21 51

E-mail: contact.center@rotary.org l4l -EN-(7 r 0)



Explanation: A coopenting organization is an entity directly involved in the implementation of a grant project, offering
technical expertise and/or project coordination. A benefiting entity is the recipient of goods or services and is not considered
a cooperating organization. A cooperating organization is considered to be a Rotarian cooperating organization when one-
third or more of its Board of Directors and/or governing body is comprised of Rotarians and/or senior management who are
also Rotarians directly involved with the grant project

lf this project involves a cooperating organization (neither a Rotary club nor the beneficiary of the project), provide the
following:

Name of organization

Street Address

City, State/Province Postal code Country

Office phone Fax

E-mail Web address

ln addition to the above, the following must be attached:

. A letter of endorsement signed by the host club president confirming that the cooperating organization is reputable and
acts within the laws of the project country

. A signed letter of participation from the cooperating organization that specifically states:

- lts responsibilities and how it will interact with Rotarians to implement the grant project

- The organization's agreement to cooperate in any financial review of the project

- The names of Rotarians on its Board of Directors and/or organizational governing body in addition to any senior
management who are also Rotarians and are directly involved with the grant project, if applicable

Explanation: Although both partners are responsible for completing progress and final reports, the Trustees require that one
partner take primary responsibility for submitting the final report to TRF. lt is recommended that the club or district receiving
the funds should take primary responsibility.

'By signing below, our club or district accepts primary reporting responsibility."

Print name Amany El Barbary Signature

Rotary club Heliopolis District 2450

Explanation: The Trustees require that the district grants subcommittee chair (DGSC) from either the host or international
'ponsor district certifies the application as complete. lf the application is not complete or eligible, it will not be processed and

fthe partners will be notified accordingly.

is complete,

J 'r,9 ec i/ '0 r.


